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pinno f a férn, or a foi' fragment.s of the stems cf Ulodendron or
8igillaria, give erery inadequato ideas cf the plants te wlidh thcy liad
belongcd lit tlîcir stâte cf original entirenesq.

LF'rperinientat Observations on an Elctrie C'able, by 1%r. WVîLnx.%.4
WlVnîrmîousit.-Aftcr rcferring te fhe rapid pregress iii subînarine te-
legrnplîy wbicli the lnst four yenrs have witnessed, IXr. Wliitebouse
said that lie regnrded if as an establislied fnct tlîat thc nautical and
cnineeraig ditticulties wlîicli at firat existedl liaed been already over-
cornue, andi tlîat the exporience gained in submerging the aliorter
lengtlîs lied enablcd the projecters te provide fer al coiltingencies af-
fecting the greater. The nutiior tlien drcm the attention of tihe Section
te a series cf experimental observations wiid ho had recentl>' made
upon the MNediterranean and Nowfoundland cables, before tlîey sailed
fonr their respective destinationsa. These cables contained an aggregate
itf 1,125 miles of insulatcd electrie wir,-atnd the experiments woe
contlacted clîielly with referenco te fhe problema cf the practicability cf

esalsî. lectrie communications with ladia, Australie, and Ame-
ricn. Tlîo resuits of ail tic experiments were recorded by a steel
stylo upon clectro-chemical peper by the action cf tho current itacif,

hile the paper mas at the saine time divided into seconds and frac-
tional parts cf a second by tIe use cf a pendulum. This mode of
operatîîîg adînits cf great dclicacy in flie tîterminafien cf the resuits,
as the seconds cen aftenrards ho divided into hundrcdths by Uie use
of a Ilemuier," and the result rend off with the mane fecility as a
baremetric observation. Enlerged fac.similesof the clectric autogrnphs,
as tIc autlior cala tlîcm, mere exhibited as dingrems, and the actual
slips of electro-chemical peper ivero laid upon the table. The wedl-
L-sown effects cf induction upon tlîo current were accureteiy displayed ;
and coatrastcd mih these were cther autegrapîs shewing fIe effeet cf
forcibîy disclîergiîîg the mire isy giving if an edequate charge cf the
opposite electricity ini the mcdo preposed by fhe auflior. No les
tlian ciglit currcnts-fcur positive and four negative--mere in this ivny
transmiitted in a single second cf time through the saime length cf
wire (1,1'25 miles) througli iviicl a single current required a second
and a hlaf te diacharge itseif spontaneous1y upon the papier. Ilaving
stafed tho precautions ndcptcd te guard against error la the observa-
tions, thc details cf the oxpenîînents mere tien concisel>' giron, includ-
ing seo2 for Ilvelccity," wbicîs showed a mucli liiglher rate attainabie
by the magnete-electrie than by the voltaic current. The author then
rcnpittilated the fisets, te wiid lie specinîlly invited attention :-First,
tIse mode cf tcsting velocit>' by the use cf a voltaic current divided
into fwo parts (a split current), one cf wbich abaîl pass tbrough a
graduatcd resistance tube cf distilled water, and a foi feet oniy of
mire, wirhle fie otler part shall ho sent through the long circuit, both
bcing made te reccrd tliemselves by adjacent styles upon the sane
slip cf eiectro-cliemicaî paper. Second, the use cf unagneto-electrie
*' twin-currents," syncironous ia tîcîr origin, but wboily distinct ia
tlîcir meteilie circuits, for the ame purpose, whetlier they ho made te
record flîcmselves direct upon the paper, or te actuate relaya or re-
ceiving instruments ii shail give contacts for a local prinfing bat-
tery. Third, the cifeets of induction, retssrdnticn cf the current, and
clîarging cf the mire, as sbowa aufcgraphicaily; and contrasted iritl
this-fourîli, tIc rapid nnd forcible disciargîng cf the mire by the use
cf an opposite current; and hencc-fifth, the use cf this as a nien cf
maintainîng, or restcring at picasure, tise electrie equilibrium of the
wire. Sixcis, absolute ncutralization of currents b>' tce rapid reversai.
Seventli, comparisoa cf working speed attainable in a given length cf
wiro by the use cf repetifiona cf similar voitaic currents as contrasted
ii alternating magneto-electrie currents, and irbicl, et the loeet

estimate, seemced te ho seven or cight te one in faveur cf thie latter.
Eiglitl, proof cf flue cc-existence of several waves of electrie force of
opposite dlînracter ln a mire cf given lengflî, of whicli encî respeetively
%vili arrivenat its destination mitîcut interference. Ninth, tle elccity,
or ratIer amounit of reterdation, greatl>' infiuenced by the energy cf
tIse current eniployed, otlier conditions remeining flic saine. Tentb,
île adequate advantages cbtained in a 300-mnile lengtî b>' douisiing or
trcbliîig tic nmass of conducîing motals. Tise nuthor, in conclusion,
stated lus conviction tînt if appeared froni these experinients, as vicl
as frei triais wiid le lad made iif an instrumeut of fhe simplest
form, actuatcd by magneto-electrie currents, fIat fIe irerking speed
attainable in a subînarino mire cf 1,125 miles iras ample for commer-
cial success. .And may vre net, bie added, fairi>' conclude aise thnt
India, Australin, and America, are accessible b>' felegraph mitbout fIe
use cf mires larger flan those commonly employed ln submarines
cabies ?

Remark3 on the (Jhronology of the .Fo,-mtions of the Mec;, b>' Prof.
NbcusL.-Prof Nicbol stated thiat, flrougis the munificence of the

Marquis of Breadalbane, hoe lind bcen enabled te brin g to bear on tise
delicate inquiries, whose commencement hie intended to explain, a very
great if flot a fully adequate amnount of telescopie power. A speculumi
of twcnty.ono inches, originally made by the late «&Nr. Ramage with
the impracticable foctil length of ifty-five feet, had, nt tic expense of
tbat noble Lord, been re-ground, polislied, mountcd as an cquatoreal,
and piaced in tho Glasgowv Obscrvatory, in its best state only about
six wceks ngo. Prof. Nicliol showed moine lunar photogrnphis, which
indicated the great llght with wlîich the telescopo cndowed its focal
images, and cntered on other details as to its <lefitîat<on. The object cf
the present papier i. the reverse cf speculative. It ais te rcca!I
from mere speculation, te the rond towards positive inquiry, ail oob-
servers cf the lunar surface. To our satellite Ijitîjerto those vcry ideas
have been applied, wlîich. confused the wbole early epocbs of cur ter-
restrial geology, the notion, viz., that its surface is a chaos, the result
of primary, auddon, short-lived and lawless convulsion. WVe do nlot
new conneet tho conception of irregularity with the history cf the
earth:-it is the triumph cf science te have analyzed that apparent
chaos, and discerned order through it aIl. The mode by wbich this
lias been accomplislied, it is vieil known, bas been the arrangement cf
our terrenc mountains aecording te their relation te time : their rela-
tive ages determined, the couree cf our world seemed smootli and
harmouicus, liko the edvance of an>' otiier great organization. Ought
we net thon te attempt ta appiy a similar mode of classification te the
formations in the moon,-hoping te discera thero aiso a course of de-
velopaient, and ne confusion of manifestation of irregular convulsion ?
Prof. Nichol thion attempted te point out thet there appcared a practi-
cal and positive mode by which such classification miglit bo effected.
It could net, in se far as hoe yet liad discernied, lio nccomplisbod by
tracing, as we liad donc coi eartlî, relations bctween binar upheavals
and stratified rocks; but another principle was quite ns decisivo in
the information it gave, viz., thie intersection of dislocations. There
are clear marks cf dislocation in the moon-nay, the surface of our
satellite is overioprcnd with tbem. Those are the raya of liglit, or
ratlîcr briglit raya, thet flow fromt almcst ail the great eraters as their
centres, and arc also found where craters deofnot at present appear.
W'hatever the substance of thua highly refiecting matter, it ls evidcntly
ne superficiel layer or stream, like lava, but extends dewnwards a
considerable depth into tho body cf the moon. In short, ire have ne
likeness te it on eartlî, in fIe senso now spoken of, except Our grent
tmap and crystalline dgkeu. It seemed, clear, then, that the intersection
of these raya are really interi. !ions of dislocations, fromi whici ire
xnight deduce their dhronelogy. Can fhe intersection, however, ho
aufficiently seen ?-in other words, i8 fhe felescope adequate t0 doter-
mine irbich cf the tire intersecting lines bas disturbed or eut through
the other?1 Prof. Nichol maintained the aflirmative in many cases,
and by aid cf diagrams, taken dowm frein direct observation, illustra-
ted and enforced bis vicirs.

Note on Solar Refraction, by Prof. PiAzzi SsîyTm.-Amongst other
interesting and important consequences cf the dynamical theory cf
lieat, Prof. IV. Thomson having deduced thse necessity of a resisting
medium, fhe condensation cf this about the sun, and a consequent re-
fraction cf fhe stars accu in tbat neighbourhood, Prof. Piazzi Smyth
liad cndeaveurcd te ascertain by direct astronomical observation
whcfher any sucb effect was sensible to our besf instruments. Owing
te atmospherie cbstructions, oni>' three observations, yielding tire re-
suit.-, bad been yet obtained; but befh h fese indicated a sensible
amount cf soler refraction. Sbcuid this effect be confirmed by moro
numerous cbservations, if must have important bearings on every
branch cf astrcnomy; and as the atmosphere at ail ordinnry observa-
tories presents aimost insuperabie obstacles, the autbor pointed out
the advantage of stationiog a telescope for thispurpose on thse munrit
cf a high mountain.

ERRAvUM.-Tlio Lithograpler cf tihe Mnp cf tice Townshîip cf Col-
chester, irhich accompanied tue conclusion of 'Major Lachian's paper
in the last number cf the Journal, lias infrodnced an errer in thse
direction cf one cf fthe Cance Canais, wbich we fake flua opportunity
of rectifying. Instead cf running straight fîrougs Round Mlarsis and
Long %larsl, it should mun due north along the bordera cf Long Marsis
as far as the 8tb Concession, and tIen across Rnacb's ilfrsb enlj',
until if approached the River Canard. A drair froma Round 'Maral
into thse Canes Canal wiUl nccompiish ail fIat is required witb respect
te the drainage cf Round 'Mariî.
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